Introduction

49
Primnoidae is one of the most abundant gorgonian families in deep-sea and polar regions 50 [1] and the most abundant coral family in Alaskan waters [2] . Primnoa pacifica Kinoshita, 1907 51 or red tree coral is one of the most common habitat forming and ecologically important cold- 
56
These corals prefer habitats dominated by sloping bedrock on rough seabeds and areas with 57 moderate water currents [4] .
58
Primnoa pacifica exhibits keystone species characteristics [4] as described by King and 59 Beazley [12] and are undoubtedly foundation species [Powers 1996] in the habitats were they 60 form dense thickets in the Gulf of Alaska. The dense thickets in the GOA provide essential 61 habitat for economically important species [4, 8, 10, 11] . P. pacifica is also an ecosystem 62 engineer, modifying its environment by altering small-scale ocean currents and creating living 63 spaces for other organisms [8, 9] , highlighting this species' importance to the GoA and shelf fjord Bay in Southeast Alaska (Fig 1) . The glacial fjord is 49 km long, up to 378 m deep and 99 terminates at two tide-water glaciers, the Sawyer and the South Sawyer. Previous surveys of the 100 fjord revealed thickets of P. pacifica as shallow as 6 m and to depths greater than 100 m [R. 
106
where the laboratory experiment was completed.
107
From January 8-11, 2016, 54 P. pacifica colonies with healthy, intact growing tips were 108 sampled with SCUBA at depths between 10-19 m. Colony height was measured and three 7 109 sprigs, 10-15 cm long, were sampled from each colony (Fig 2) 
121
Laboratory Experiment
122
The design for this experiment consisted of three replicates of two pH treatments: One 123 sprig from each colony was randomly assigned to two experimental treatments: (1) Year 2100, 
139
Two sprigs from each colony were randomly assigned to a treatment and then randomly 140 assigned to a replicate within the treatment (i.e., an aquarium) in a repeated measures design.
141
Sprigs were kept in total darkness. Water temperature was maintained at 4.5-5°C, which is the were allowed to go static (i. e. no water flow) for 20 minutes during feeding to allow the food 147 mixture to fully permeate the tank.
148
The laboratory experiment was conducted between 15 January and 22 September 2016. 
Histological Processing and Examination
156
All sprigs were assigned random numbers prior to histological processing to prevent bias.
157
Three to nine polyps were dissected from each sprig for histological processing following 
173
(B) male with spermatocysts from three of the four stages. Scale bars represent 100 µm.
174
Slides were examined using an Olympus (CX31) compound microscope with a Motic Measures ANOVA (RMANOVA) was performed for all data comparisons to satisfy the "within 187 subjects" assumption from the "car" package [26] . A paired t-test was performed within the same 188 package to determine if the difference in variance between treatments was significant (p<0.05).
189
The methods and results for the corresponding sprig analysis can be found in Supplementary File 
Results
193
Comparisons between this dataset and the previous work from the same coral population Stage I, and the remaining were Stages II or III (Fig 4) . Tissue from 80 female sprigs were examined in this study ( Table) . 
251
The average (SE) fecundity for Time 0 was 56.43 ± 3.13 oocytes per polyp, Control was 252 25.1 ± 3.19 oocytes per polyp, and Year 2100 was 17.32 ± 2.24 oocytes per polyp (Fig 8) .
253
Treatment had an effect on average fecundity (RMANOVA, p < 0.05; SA1_6 Table) , and each 254 treatment was statistically different from the others (RMANOVA, p < 0.05; SA1_6 Table) . 
258
Discussion
259
The sprigs from the Control and Year 2100 treatments were significantly different than 
Oogenesis
288
The average oocyte diameter for Time 0 was 106.8 µm, Control was 77.8 µm, and Year 289 2100 was 67.2 µm (Fig 5) , which were all significantly distinct from one another (p < 2.2 e-16). 
Fecundity
331
The fecundity and height relationship from this study corroborates previous results for P. (Fig 7) , all non-reproductive individuals were smaller than 90 cm (SP1 Table) . 
Conclusions
341
The results from this study are just the beginning for examining the effects of OA on the 342 allocation of energy using the processes of gametogenesis and reproduction as proxies for cold- Table SP1 . Colony height and sex of collected colonies. 
